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Agaricus subrufescens 'Ii. "'}J.
Pileus rather thin and fmgile, at first deeply hemispherical.
then com'ex U[' hroadly expanded~ often wasy or ilTcglilar, silk,'"
fibrillose or minutely and obscurel.,' squamulosc, Yarying in color
from wllitish or grayish to dull red<lish·brown, flesh white,
unchangeable; lamella' close, free, at first \\'hite or yellowishwhite, then pinkish, finally blackish-brown; stem minutely flocculose below the annulus, hollow, white, some\\'hat thickened or
bulbous at the base; the annulus membranous, white, externally
floc.culose; the mycelium white, forming slender branching rootlike strings; spores elliptica.l, brown, .Ollo2:\: to .\)()02S in. long.
.00(116 to .0002 broad.
Pileus 2 to 4 in. broad; stem 2 to 6 in. lung, of. to S lines thick.
Leaf mold. Glen (;o,'c. October. W Falconer. Also cultivated.
In the form of the young pileus and in its color in the reddish
tinte(l specimens, also in the white color of the yonng lamella-,
this species makes an approach to A. cmlljJN:d"i" val'. }'IJjesecr;",
but unlike that variety the \\'ounded flesh does not become red.
From typical A. ('f{?)'/pc,<;tris it di [reI's in m:tny I'espects - in tIlt'
thin flesh, the color of the young lamella" the character of tJ:('
stem and its annnlns and in its mycelium. It resemhles more
closely A. plaeo1l1 !Jees an(l A. 8il/'((t'icu8, but from the former it
ma~- be separated hy the shape of the pilens and the more obscure
character of its sc::des and by its annnlns, from the latter, by the
color of tlle pileus and the young lamella.' a.nd a.lso h,)' the annulu,;.
which is externally floecose-sCjuamulose and also not distant as ill
~}lat species.
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~Ir. Falconer says that under cultivation it is ex.ceedingly productive, growing equally well in sunshine and in shade, but being
fond of warmth. When grown in. the dark the color of the
pileus is darker tlHW when grown in the light. The mushrooms
appear in twenty-four to thirty days after the pln,nting of the
1'paWll, which is auout two weeks earlier than in the case of the
['ommon ll1nshroolll. They have a decided flavor and a,re good
ea,ting. Frolll this it will rea,dily be seen that in productiveness,
early appearil,IlCe an(l ability to endure warlll we;1thor it is an
improvement Oil the COlll11101l mushroom.

